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Due Date Categories Recipients 

ONGOING 

Non-perishable food 
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Keller Community                    

Storehouse 

COINS FOR CRISIS-  

coins but also paper             

money accepted 

Lutheran Disaster Relief 

(Collection container will be in back of Sanctuary) 



 

Dear Loved Ones, 

I am feeling a strong sense of thankfulness and joy for all of you! 

Our God’s Work Our Hands projects are really coming together 

and it is so wonderful to see! Almost all of the resources request-

ed for Mrs. Allen (Kemberley Edelstein’s sister) for her Anatomy 

& Physiology class have been given. And the water bottles came 

in this week for the faculty and staff of Whitley Road Elementary! 

It is so great to see New Hope making an impact for Christ in our 

communities!  

There are still opportunities to participate in these projects or to 

suggest one of your own! Please see our website or newsletter 

for details of the projects described above or send me an email 

(advancedmaterials@hotmail.com) if you have a new project in 

mind. 

God is working through his people at New Hope, and doing new 

things all the time! 

“I am about to do a new thing; do you not perceive it? 

I will make a way in the wilderness and rivers in the desert.” 

       Isaiah 43: 19 

Through our outreach and through our projects, the Hope       

and Love of Christ is brought to new people, that they may             

experience his love, maybe for the first time. What an incredible 

blessing to be a part of God’s Work Our Hands! 

+Peace, 

Pr. Miles 

mailto:advancedmaterials@hotmail.com


September   This months focus is God’s Work  - Our Hands  

 

 

September 20  Council Meeting after service 

 

September 23  6:30 - 8:00 pm  Book of Ruth Bible Study via Zoom 

 

September 26  9:00 am     Women’s Ministry via Zoom 

LOOKING AHEAD…… 

We are streaming our Worship services. 
Check out our Facebook page  

and YouTube channel.  

https://www.facebook.com/Nhlckeller/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIq6WnGV2RKGM6S4-KN_hqw?view_as=subscriber


 
The Women’s Ministry will deliver the 1st shipment of            
water bottles to Whitley Road Elementary School this next week.  
 
Join us next Saturday Sept 26th for our next meeting to discuss 
upcoming events, the status of  Whitley Road ministry outreach, 
and have a whole lot of  fun and laughs.  
 
 

God’s Work Our Hands  
Support Whitley Road Elementary 

Please see the next page in newsletter for more information  
 
 
 
All women are welcome. Women’s Ministry would love to have 
you join the meeting and check it out.   
 
The next meeting is  Saturday September 26th at 9:00am 
 
Please e-mail Deb Hultberg hult808@verizon.net for more info.  

mailto:hult808@verizon.net?subject=Women's%20Ministry


Whitley Road Elementary is in serious need to some items.  
 
 Expo brand white board markers: Fine tip in black & colors 
 
 Snacks - Individually wrapped 
 Fruit snacks, granola bars, chips/popcorn etc. can be placed in            
 collection box or donate gift cards to Target, Amazon, Walmart. 
 
 100 reusable water bottles.  
 Due to Covid all water fountains are for refilling bottles only. Many 
 students forget bottles or do not have one at  all. The personalized 
 20oz. yellow water bottles can be purchased thru Oriental Trading 
 for $2.00 each in lots of 50.  If you would like to contribute to New 
 Hope purchasing a lot you can put an envelope In the offering  
 plate.   

 
A collection box for any items will be by the  
God’s Work display labeled Whitley Road.  
You may also place monetary donations in                                          
the offering plate  
Please DO NOT add $ to your offering.  
Make check out to New Hope write  
‘Whitley Road’ in the info part. Place 
Cash donations in an offering envelope and 
‘Whitley Road’  and your name on it.  

Please e-mail Deb Hultberg hult808@verizon.net for more info.  
SPONSORED BY THE NEW HOPE WOMEN’S MINISTRY 

mailto:hult808@verizon.net?subject=Women's%20Ministry


 

We are kicking off God’s Work with helping the students of 
Mrs. Allen who teaches Anatomy & Physiology and also      
Physics at Cedarhill High School. She is the sister of           
Kemberley Edelstein.  
 
These students have been out of school for 6 months    
because of COVID 19. Resources drained all resources 
that Cedar Hill High School had for the Science Dept. 
These  funds were spent on on-line platforms, personal            
protection, and cleaning to make it safe for them to return.  
Please click on the Amazon wish list to bless this class 
with materials to learn hands on. Just choose the shipping 
address for New Hope. You can e-mail a gift receipt to at 

kemberley.edelstein@gmail.com. We will be presenting all of 
the items to Mrs. Allen soon at worship service. 

CLICK ON THE LINK TO SEND BLESSINGS 

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/1HAQNPI266H3G/ref=cm_go_nav_hz  

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/1HAQNPI266H3G/ref=cm_go_nav_hz


Self-Enrichment  

I wanted to share with everyone information regarding the 2020 

Fall Senior Education Classes.  They will be online because of the 

pandemic.  It is extremely reasonably priced for all the offered  

classes. These classes are taught by volunteers who are teaching   

because they have a real    passion. This is a much better option for 

you than watching daytime TV. Requirements: you need to be a  

resident of Tarrant County and 55 years of age or older. 

 

I have taken the classes for several years and have enjoyed them all. 

There is no credit, only the joy of education and the opportunity to 

meet people who share a common interest with you.  I have taken 

beginner    piano, genealogy and several others.  

Check this out!   You can register online! Be a lifelong learner! 

~Becky Hines 

 Click on the hyperlinks below to access information on the current class  
schedule, how to become a student and how to register for classes. 

TCC Schedule 

How to become  

a TCC Student 

How to register 

for classes 

file:///C:/Users/jaltman/Desktop/1. TCC 2020 Fall Virtual Senior Education schedule.pdf
file:///C:/Users/jaltman/Desktop/2. TCC Becoming a TCC Student.pdf
file:///C:/Users/jaltman/Desktop/2. TCC Becoming a TCC Student.pdf
file:///C:/Users/jaltman/Desktop/3. TCC How to Register for classes.pdf
file:///C:/Users/jaltman/Desktop/3. TCC How to Register for classes.pdf


Pastor Miles will continue our Bible study on the book 
of Ruth via Zoom on Wednesdays from 6:30-8:00pm. 
We began this study this past Lent, but had to stop 
when the virus hit. We are continuing with this VERY 
interesting study of two very godly women, Ruth and 
Naomi, and what their faith can teach us about OUR 
faith and how we are called to live it out, no matter 

where we are or the circumstances in which we find 
ourselves. 
 
To join, please send your request to Pastor:  
advancedmaterials@hotmail.com  

COMMUNION BY APPOINTMENT 
 

Do you have a hunger and thirst for Holy Communion but the thought of 

coming into the Sanctuary for worship is still too much? Communion by  

Appointment may be the solution! Pastor Miles will offer 15 minute slots 

from 12:00 – 2:00 Sunday afternoons, for those who would like to receive 

Holy Communion in a less public environment. 

 

You can come by yourself or with family and friends, whoever you feel 

safe being around. We will go through a brief liturgy around the meal,  

including corporate confession and prayer. The same practices will be in 

place as for sanctuary worship, including a temperature check, hand  

sanitizing and distancing so we can all be as safe and confident as  

possible, just in a much smaller group. 

 

If you are interested, please call the church office to reserve a slot,  

817-498-4339. M-Th. 9:30 am - 2:30 pm or email Pastor Miles at  

advancedmaterials@hotmail.com  

mailto:advancedmaterials@hotmail.com
mailto:advancedmaterials@hotmail.com


 
 

 

 

Chuck 

Clayton 

Joanna 

Gentry 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Carrie Ann 

Rachel 

Anneke 

Ruby 

The Family of Kevin 

 

 

 

 

 

    

Carol 

Becky 

Be joyful in hope, patient in affliction, faithful in prayer. Romans 12:12 
  

If you need to add someone to the prayer list please                                                             
e-mail newhope_office @yahoo.com or contact Pastor Miles 

 

 

September Birthdays and Anniversaries 

           Birthdays              Anniversaries 

Jody Brechler  09/04 

David Soria   09/04 

Miles Holder  09/08 

Darwin Aslin  09/10 

Bob Gartener  09/13 

Ione Scivally  09/15 

Carol Rankin  09/16 

Jack Lang   09/18 

Brendon Urbanczyk 09/19 

Dorothy Lowery  09/20 

Brigitte Holder  09/23 

Laura Salvetti  09/29 

Pastor Miles & Bridgitte Holder 09/28 

 



New Hope Lutheran Church & New Hope Christian School 

Pastor Miles Holder 

Scott Martin, Par ish Lay Minister  

Bruno Ribeiro,  Accompanist & Choir Director 

Rhonda Lane, Administrative Assistant 

Elizabeth Kunkler, New Hope Chr istian School Director  

Diana Perez, New Hope Chr istian School Assistant Director  

Marsha Silva, New Hope Chr istian School Office Admin  

Our mailing address is: 

2105 Willis Lane Keller, Texas 76248 

817-498-4339 

Church office hours Monday-Thursday                     

9:30 am-2:30 pm 

 
New Hope Christian School 

817-428-9393 

http://www.nhcskeller.org/ 

To receive a weekly e-mail newsletter                                                         

please submit a request to: 

newhope_office@yahoo.com 

New Hope Council 2020 
 

Karin Urbanczyk - President - Worship &  

  Music Liaison  

Greg Carter - Vice President - Finance 

Rick Humes - Secretary - Christian Ed. &  

 Ministries - NHCS Liaison  

Bruce Estes - Facilities 

Andrew Edelstein - Missions & Outreach 

Aaron Bandy - Fellowship/Membership 

Miles Holder - Pastor  

New Hope Christian School Board 

Elizabeth Kunkler, Director       

Miles Holder    

Rick Humes           

Kemberley Edelstein 

Carol Rankin 

Donna Agyare  

Jan Carter 

Check out what’s happening in 

the NT-NL Mission Area  

https://ntnl.org/ 

http://www.nhcskeller.org/
https://ntnl.org/

